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PRESS RELEASE
July 29, 2020 @ 2:00 p.m.
Chairman of the Wyoming County Board of Supervisors, Jerry L. Davis, would like to offer Wyoming
County residents the following helpful information:
To get a COVID test in Wyoming County~
 The HealthMart/Sinclair Pharmacy testing site is scheduled to continue through the end of August. Those
interested in being tested can register online by visiting https://doineedacovid19test.com/ or by calling
(800) 635-8611 for those without internet access. This project is funded by a grant from the US
Department of Health and Human Services, there is no cost.
 Asymptomatic individuals can be tested at the O’Dell Clinic at 263 Liberty Street in Arcade (even if they
are not current patients) by calling 496-5007 for an appointment; insurance or payment is required.
 Residents with COVID symptoms should contact their healthcare provider or the Wyoming County Health
Department at 786-8890.
 Visit https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/find-test-site-near-you for other available testing locations.
If you have travelled out of NY to a state covered by the Travel Advisory…
(found at https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-travel-advisory )
 In response to increased rates of COVID-19 transmission in certain states within the US, and to protect
New York’s successful containment of COVID-19, the State has joined with New Jersey and Connecticut
in jointly issuing a travel advisory for anyone returning from travel to states that have a significant degree
of community-wide spread of COVID-19.
 All out-of-state travelers from designated states must complete the form upon entering New York.
Travelers who leave the airport without completing the form will be subject to a $2,000 fine and may be
brought to a hearing and ordered to complete mandatory quarantine. Travelers coming to New York from
designated states through other means of transport, including trains and cars, must fill out the form online
(found at https://forms.ny.gov/s3/Welcome-to-New-York-State-Traveler-Health-Form ). Travelers from
affected states are subject to a precautionary quarantine period and will be contacted by the NYS Contact
Tracing Program or the Wyoming County Health Department.
 To file a report of an individual failing to adhere to the quarantine pursuant to the travel advisory, please
call 1-833-789-0470 or visit https://mylicense.custhelp.com/app/ask to file a complaint online.
 If you are a Wyoming County resident impacted by the Travel Advisory, contact your employer to review
“essential employee” status and pay during the period of quarantine.
If you are concerned about a business in Wyoming County not following face covering or social distance
requirements:
 Visit https://forward.ny.gov/new-york-state-pause for current information on requirements.
 If you are concerned about your own employer, contact the NYS Department of Labor at
https://forms.ny.gov/s3/Department-of-Labor-COVID-19-Complaint-Form
 To file a complaint about a business, location or incident in your community you can call 1-833-789-0470
or https://mylicense.custhelp.com/app/ask. Those complaints will be forwarded for follow-up.

Thank you to Wyoming County residents for continuing to do your part to keep our community safe.
As of earlier today, Wednesday, July 29, the Wyoming County Health Department reports one hundred six (106)
lab-confirmed positive cases of COVID-19 among Wyoming County residents. This is unchanged from the last
reported increase on Friday, July 24.
Quadrant
Northwest (Attica, Bennington, Orangeville, Sheldon)
Southwest (Arcade, Eagle, Java, Wethersfield)
Southeast (Castile, Gainesville, Genesee Falls, Pike)
Northeast (Covington, Middlebury, Perry, Warsaw)
TOTAL

Positive Cases
34
19
19
34
106

Recoveries
33
18
18
28
97

Deaths
0
0
0
5
5

*Two (2) of the cases reported in the Northwest Quadrant are attributed to the Attica Correctional Facility.
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*From the NYS Department of Health COVID-19 Tracker Report, not de-duplicated
**In response to increased rates of COVID-19 transmission in certain states within the United States, and to protect New
York’s successful containment of COVID-19, the State has issued a travel advisory for anyone returning from travel to
states that have a significant degree of community-wide spread of COVID-19. Those under travel-related quarantine in
Wyoming County are reported as “Precautionary Quarantine”, above. See https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19travel-advisory for additional information.
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You can find this and additional information on the county website at http://www.wyomingco.net/ under the
County News heading by clicking on Wyoming County Press Releases (COVID-19), Genesee-OrleansWyoming Health Departments COVID-19 Case Tracker and/or COVID-19 Information or by clicking on
one of the following links:
Reporting Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ):
http://www.wyomingco.net/DocumentCenter/View/3804/COVID-19-Tracker-Reporting-FAQ?bidId=
Genesee Orleans Wyoming County Health Departments COVID-19 Case Tracker:
https://cogeneseeny.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/045c599586864bfb9b8361fff2ac3bd3
To obtain updated information and guidance, during the COVID-19 pandemic please contact the Wyoming
County Response Line at 786-8911, Monday through Friday, from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm, or check the county
website at: http://www.wyomingco.net/ and under the County Quick Links click on COVID -19 information.
Wyoming County Task Force Reopening Guide to Essential Businesses and Phased Opening – For a
comprehensive listing of businesses and activities that are currently allowed to open in Wyoming County visit
https://www.wycochamber.org/links-and-resources/covid-19-resources/re-start-wyoming then click on
“Reopening Guidelines” at the top of the page.
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